
Major Burn Management 

Scene Survey

Hazards Environment MOI / NOI No. of Pts PPE Resources

Is the burn agent 
still a threat?

What was the burn agent?  
How long ago?

How long were they 
exposed? What body areas?

Primary Survey

LOR Spinal? Airway Breathing Circulation RBS

Head Tilt / Jaw 
Lift OR Modified 

Jaw Thrust if 
decreased LOR.

Intervene as 
indicated 

WITHOUT 
delaying ABCS.

Size and Insert 
OPA or NPA

Remove clothing 
around burns & 
initiate cooling;
remove rings, 
watches, etc...

Skin Oxygen Airway Check Patient Position

OPA / NPA if 
indicated.

Check SpO2.
High Flow O2 for 

all major burn 
patients.
Consider 

blow-by O2 if 
there are burns 
around mouth.

Consider supine 
if signs of shock.

Consider seated 
/ semi-fowlers if 

respiratory 
distress or 

airway concerns.

Transport?

RTC for major 
burns.

Critical Interventions

Cool major burns for 2 minutes on 
scene, initate transport, and continue 

cooling enroute.

High flow O2 for all major burn 
patients.

Treat to prevent hypothermia in all 
burn patients.

Calculate BSA using Rule of Nines or 
palm size estimation.

Ask for Scoop & 
Stretcher

Secondary Survey

SAMPLE OPQRST Vitals Head-to-Toe

Q.5 if unstable.
Include Pain 
Assessment.

Full Pain 
Assessment

Cover cooled 
burns with dry, 

sterile burn 
dressings.

Consider pain 
management - 
Entonox or cold 

(see note).

Hospital Call

Family, Friends 
and Fire.

Continuing Critical Interventions

Continue cooling enroute.
Treat for hypothermia with blankets / 
vehicle heater.

NOTES

* Major burn patients are at significant risk for shock.  Be alert for signs and symptoms, and treat accordingly.
* Major burn patients are at significant hypothermia risk, aggravated with cooling.  Cool large area burns intermittently, moving around the burn area, and treat 
aggressively to prevent heat loss.
* Entonox is indicated for burn patients, unless there is also an inhalation injury (per Entonox contraindications).
* Applying cold packs for pain control is appropriate, UNLESS there is impairment of distal circulation.
* Chemical burns must be flushed for 20-30 minutes; be wary of contaminating other body areas, responders, or equipment.
* Electrical burns are cooled as thermal burns.  See Electrical Contact Workflow for full treatment guideline.

Request Fire Rescue, 
ALS, and any 

specialized hazmat 
resources that might be 

needed.

Check distal 
circulation & 

compare.

Condition of 
Patient on 
Approach

Verify 
effectiveness;

Intervene if 
indicated.
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